
COMMONS

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, certifiefttffl' I do not rise for the purpose of off ering any
of the Election and Return of the following opposition to the motion whieh bas been pro-
Members : ý posed by the right bon. the Prime Minister. 1

of Hon. Louis Philippe Brodeur, for the elec- belleve that the bon. gentleman whose name
toral district of Rouviiie bas been proposed is in every-wae worthy of

Of Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, for the electorai our confidence and of the trust whIch
district of Westmoreland ; the Ilouse proposes to place in his bands.

or Ernest Lapointe, Esq., for the electoral dis- The dignity which Is thus conferred upon
trict of Xamouraska ; hlin Is great, but the responsibility is not

Of Armand Lavergne, Esq., for the electorai less great. He represents not only those with.
district or montmagny ; whom bc bas been politically associated,

Of Joseph E. Armstrong, Esq., for the elec- but also those who sit on this side of the

toral district of the East Riding of the county Flouse ' He thus stands between the ma-
of Lambton ; jority adid the minority as the guardian of'

1 Of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, for the electorai the honour and dignity of the House irt.

district of Gaspé ; every respect. It is neeessary that lie shouId<

Of L. A. Rivet, Esq., fer the eiectoral district preside over the House not only with dignity
of Hochelaga and learning, but also with wisdora and tact

Of J. B. Blaiachet, Esq., for the electoral dis- In extending my congratulations to the ho
trict of St. Hyacinthe ; gentleman, let me say that 1 do so witll

of Honoré Gervais, Esq., for the electoral dis- every colifidence that he will, in every pos,

trict of Montreal, St. James . sible sense, fulfil wortlilly the responsibili
ties whlch are thus to be placed upon him.Of John W. Daniel, Esqý, for the electoral dis-

trict of St. John (e!LY) ; Motion agreed to.
Of Horace Haszard, Esq., for the electoral dis-

trict of Queen's wes', P.E.I., and And the Clerk of the House having de

of James J. Donnelly, Esq., fo, the electoral clared Mr. Belcourt duly elected, lie was co

district of the East Riding of the county of ducted to the Chair by the Prime Miiiister.

Bruce. Mr. SPEAKER ELECT, standing befor
The Clerk also said : The following mem- the Chair said

hers have signed the roll and taken the Oathý (TranslatioiL) The great honour whie.
and are entItIed to take their seats . Messrs. the Rouge bas Just conferred upon me il
)4gpWute, Dante% Blanchet, Brodner,,,,Arm- tiot for one moment cause nie to forget,
*4,ong, Bmmerson, Lemieux, Gervaie and ovarlook My Unfitnegs and unpreparedne
.Haszard. for tbe performËùce of the honourable b

M eult duties of the Chair. . Consequentl
ELECTION «F SPEAXER. 1 request, and confidently entertain tb

h ope, that the bon. members will on aThe Right Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER occasion% extend to me their Indulgence 0(Prime Minister). Mr. Plint, during the re- support in UPholdlng the honou 1cess it was the pleasure of His Excellency and Integrity of the House. I s,,r,1l,ý H.11,the Governor General to call to the Prlyy the example Of my predecessors, and pCouncil and the Cabinet Mr. Brodeur, who at
the firat meeting of this parliament after the ticul&rly Of the hOn. gentleman who h

Just vacated the OPRt, and Who diseharggenerai élection had been elected Speaker *,th such j)rjlýljancY th@ dut," whlch I aof this House. Our first duty, therefore, Is 110W called upen to tulfil ; and I sh ilte appoint a Speaker. 1 belleve 1 am ex- deavour tO eXercise on all occasionà thpressing the sentiments of both aides of the strlCtebt llnpardallty.
Reuse when I state that Mr. Brodeur dis- I wish to Offer tO the Rouge My humWètarged the duties of the h1gh office te which nnd grateful acknowledgments forbe bail been called in a manner which was great honour which they baye confemipently satisfactory to all sidés of thla UPOn imeby unantmously electing meilouse, and that lu thé dlochame of thoue be thelr Spýeaker. The keen senge I fduties he displayed the ci=Uttés wWch

Of MY Own uniltuegs and unprepshould be Inherent in the offfe£ý---above all,
those of dlgnity and Impartiality. We have neRS is OWY Mueved by the hope, whieh
reagon to belive thut the same quallties wili am cOnfldent 1 May entertalE4 that the ho

be found In a Ilke degree In the person ôt Mr. 1nembers of the Rouge wlll on a,, occas,

Belcourt, member foi, the city ef Ottawa, extend to me 4hat indulgence and sup

and therefore 1 otter the name of Mr. Bel- w1thout whieli I Would fail to pllrln
court ris a fit and proper person. to be the- satisfaction of the Rouge and y j: .

Speaker, of this Houm , M0_Veý seconded verY honourable and very ditlIcult du
by Sir Riéhard Cartwright Of the ChRir. In that expe«ation and In

deterndllet[Oll tO eMeicige' on all mSgi
nst Napoleon A. Belcourt, Esquire, ýne=ber the Strictest Possible impartiality, and torepresonting the ewtorbl district of Ottawa, do IOW the example or My pred eeessors,t«ke tbe Chair of tblo Rouge na S»eak-*,r. MOre partIcularly of the bon. gentlei»an

ý- Ur. IL L.. BORDION (Hal1faxý. Mr. Flint, hAs Igtely vacated the seat WWeh 1 am a
barm the motion Is put 1 destre to say that Vri'filend to occupy, perbaps 1 may viemn


